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mation, for a matter of fact the 
aim is free publicity. If *p«ce 
in the Herald is worth anything 
let him pay for it

JN another column is a com- 
munication from a so-called 

medical reformer. Like many of 
his profession his head is so filled 
with conceit that it aches and 
his eyes are dizzy with un
natural pressure on the optic 
nerve. Doctors frequently have 
an unwarranted estimate of their 
own intellectual superiority and 
regard themselves as a little 
more worthy of consideration 
than others who have not devot
ed twu or three years getting a 
smattering of some faddist’s 
theories. Doctors generally are 
just as narrow and intellectually 
atrophied as any other class of 
people and a good many of them 
started below the average of 
average people. A good share of 
the doctors of the county entered 
medical school from the seventh 
or eighth grades, and having 
learned a few things they neverl 
heard tell of before, think they 
have the world by the nose, i 
They remind us of the little | for an eight hour workday and 
moth that flutters around the, ten hours’ pay there would be a 
candie. It ;s the first beautiful 
thing that ever penetrated their 
cranium and they flutter around | 
that till their little spark of life I 
is burned out instead of getting! 
away to le; rn of other wonders. 
It may be a1! right to have hob
bies but the tendency to be un-. 
mindful of the rights of others, 
to flutter arcund their candles or 
ride their hobbies is evidence of! 
an uncharitable disposition or an 
undeveloped mind.

Now having said this we want' 
to commend the doctors, par-| 
ticularly the doctor who is enter- j 
prising and who enriches his i 
fund of information by keeping; 
abreast of the latest develop-1 
ments in research. According to 
our correspondent this is a waste 
of time. The old tribal medi
cine man had about the same 
view. Disease according to him 
was the working of evil spirits. 
He didn’t know anything about 
it. The doctor of today who de
nies the importance of the in
investigators who have proven 
the “germ theory,” and their 
deductions had better announce 
his alliance with the Chinese 
doctor or the Indian medicine 
man. If I put a couple of mice 
in a close tin box with some 
cheese and the cheese disap
peared I would be able to arrive 
at a conclusion. If a couple of 
guinea pigs were enclosed in a 
glass cage with grass, and the 
grass disappeared and six guinea 
pigs appeared where only two 
had been 1 would be likely to 
conclude that the pigs had eaten 
the grass, thrived and repro
duced themselves. If I had a 
garden of cabbage and a herd of 
skinny calves got into it and the 
cabbage disappeared, and I 
found the calves fat, I would i 
conclude the cabbage was good 
for calves, whether the calves 
were good for the cabbage or 
not. I believe there are people 
who are able to see a logical con
clusion whether others can or 
not. The facts of chemistry are 
at the base of all life. The pro
cesses of medical treatment in
volve the handling of certain 
neutralizing chemicals, chemical 
poisons that neutralize each 
other, and of other chemicals 
that restrain the activities of 
certain parasitic organisms. To 
deny this is to admit the want of 
information, and the narrowness 
of one’a view.

We might say a few other 
things for the doctor’s benefit

"Along the Columbia River.” 
a new booklet sent out by the 
S. P. & S. railroad, is one of the 
very finest things ever issued 

Printed in a 
on a highly 

and displaying 
wonderful

from any press, 
beautiful brown 
artistic paper, 
two score of the
sights along the noble Columbia, 
and the humors of weather and 
season. It makes an elegant in
vitation to your eastern friends 
and relatives and you can have 
it reach them by forwarding 
their address and a two cent 
stamp.

Labor has its day and capital 
has many days, but there is 
never a moment set aside for the 
poor old public.

If housewives should strike

■ revolution.

I
Portland, Oct., 9, I9BU—Editor Ml. 

Scott Herald: In your issue of Sept , 
16, you claim that I nii*n«pnwnt things 
and that I made a IsIm- stati-im-nl when 
I said that “comtiined liumaii and ani
mal pus” did not prevent or protect 
from smallpox but did s«»w the -«•<•< I- of 
smallpox and other diseases and you 
pro«'ee«l to point out that vaccine «I«»*»« 
not enter the circulation any mor,- than 
pus fmui sore*on your hand would. A 
little knowl«»lge is dangerous, pariioular- 
ly medical knowledge in the hands of 
editor* who writ«' yet sometimes know 
not what they say. You prolmbly can 
personally remember one or more eaare 
w liere |>erson» have ha«l arina-and l< g- 
amputat«*«l from blood poisoning caused 
by «am* on the baud and leg in which 
the pus entered tlie circulation ami 
medical ignorance did th«* n-st How is 
it that ptxiple who get vac«Jnat«sl fre
quently develop running sores of a 
syphilitic or summons nature, or ulcer», 
all over the txxly unless it was th«' poi
son vaccine that di«l it? Ask Mrs 
Little for some death statistics from this 
cause. You state that the smallpox 
disease "germ” colony develop«« its 
own death thereby preventing small|»>x 
Are you aware of the fact that the al 
leged “germ”
luw'n “discovered” 
the nie«liei>l profession have 
iwen up in tlie air alaiut what 
til's disease and that they really 
have begun to acknowletige that 
disease of tilth?

Evidetitly some allopathi«* doctor lis» 
Ihh'ii filling you upon ih«-sh-unl ■■germ" 
th«*ory of disease and what they don’t 
know al»'Ul “germs * w ill make a 
book. Perhaps you can answer 
qi'es.iou that I have not yet found 
M. l>. able to answe»: Wl-u h came 
I«.,, --jjerin' 
w hen you I 
i'i { nmi iers 
me hre«i by 
Illi«)« mul «' 
dil i'ii mi'«* 
contact Hud 
ti-
• .»<’ 
air

of smallpox has never 
or isolated, ami that 

always 
caused 
at last 
is is u

u
Swimming beaches ought to 

| grow in popularity as they be- 
i come less crowded.
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In addition to fretting better 
roads we should attend to get- 
tintr commercial waterways.

Philadelphia must have a hard 
time trying to love both of her 
ball teams the same.

NOTES OF THE W. C. T. U.

that the Hotel 
dollar property 
under prohibi- 
wae financially

The next me» big oi Mt. Scott Union j 
will tie held at the home of Mrs. Walsh j 
on Tuesday, Ort.. 31at.

The paper puL»)tel*e«t by the liquor in
terests prints an announcement that i 
‘ The «^-omimic diM»ess of the hut-d i 
trade oi Manitoba, after one month’s i 
experience with probibit'on, is striking
ly illustrated by the closing of a large 
number of places . .” This is the 
paper which announce«! to its readers 
that the Hotel Mnltnomah of Portland. 
Oregon, had been close«l on act.-ount of 
prohibition. The liquor interests are 
not advertising the fact 
Multnomah, a million 
is about to be opened 
tion conditions, which
embarrawed long before the prohibition 
law went into effect, is about to be 
openeil under prohibition conditions by 
Minnesota capitalists who have hail 
every opportunity of making themselves 
familiar with the Oregon situation.

Mrs. Julia S«x»tt, Mrs. Sommerfeldt 
and Mrs. Doc McKinley will attenil the 
state con ven tion to be held at Pendleton 
Oct., 17th.

A pitiful story is being told in the 
courts of Idaho which those in favor of 
tlie manufacture of 4 per cent beer 
would do well to read. Also the “nurs
ing motlier” advocates. We quote: 
“He related details of tlie treatment ac- 

i corded his wife during their «-arly mar- 
I ried life; h«>w he tried to keep liquor 
from her when he discovered her habit 
six months ait'-r their marriage; how he 
built a home at a cost ol *13.(MO, and 

I furnished it to pie aw her; how be took i 
H her to Boise to the Legislature; east to 

i New York, Washington and other cities 
and introduced her to men of National 
anil state promineiilte; how proud he 
was of her becauae of her attractive ap
pearance and her intellect; how he took 

| her to all social functions after he dis
covered her drink disease; how it lie- 
ettne necessary for him to entertain 
friends at dinner at restaurants instead 
of in his own home, because bis wife 

' might be intoxicated.”
The W. C. T. U. of Kansas is en

deavoring to have minors barred from 
court rooms dnring sensational trials.

At the meeting of Mt. fk»tt Union 
held at the home of Mrs. .McKinley, this 
week, Mrs. Esther Rank house r read a 
report of the Toronto, Canada, W. C. 
T. U. which has a membership of two 
thousand people an«i tlie past year dis
bursed funds raised to the amount of

s a. «H i At_* o 118.000. The report wm vibrantbut we will only say this: Space with riadnMi Bt the' of prohibi.
in our professional columns is tion in that section. The greater part 
open if he wants to pay for it. of th« money raiaed by this union went 
We will refuse to publish his ,or crow P“f|«»**. » i»rgp sum being 
vagaries further as mere infor- “"T °,e for tbe com,ort of

the Canadian midiera.
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health activities which plai»'« it in a po
sition to keep the |«ople in ignoramv 
and au|wratilioil chiefly l»-<-auw' they 
control the subservient press and tlie op
position has little or no opportunity tu 
get its views la'for,' the |»-«>ple. You 
may not hare also gras|Msl the (set that 
allopathie imsliciiio i» a pike ami rarely 
stays with any one superstition iong 
enough to get well ae<|Uainl«-«l with it. 
Their theories cliang«- oyer night ami 
von may |>oasitdy os-all that cuppiuu 
ami bleeiiiiig, turning the spine, violet, 
tinsen ami X Rays, sterilisation, turtli- 
serum, radium, twilight ali-ep and (>lhei 
la<ls have all had their day, faih-d ami 
have taten officially relegated to th«' 
scrap heap. One by on«' th«' rosre (all 
an«l now only serums, vaccine« ami 
o|>erati<>ns remain. Ehrlich, the 6o«l 
man ha» »tatc«l in Paris that scrums have 
rvacl>e<l their limit while the lab- Dr. 
Murphy, note«! as a surgeon. «'oiiiesat»l 
surgery to Is* a failure and saitl that 
scrums wore th«< thing» to pm your faith 
to Take your clHiice. When dis’tor» 
uisagree not even editor» can ««-tile the 
question TIh- shoemaker should stick 
Io his last. You do the «»iiting ami let 
the d«H-tors do the healing If they

Dr W A. Turner,
van.
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A HOME AT MODERATE COST.

Design 200, tty Glenn L. Saxton. Architect. Minneapolis. Minn.

PERSPECTIVE VIEW.

FIRST FLOOR PLAN. SECOND FLOOR PLAN.
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A 

room 
open 
■teed 
22 by 24 feet; flrat story, 9 feet, and second story. 8 feet, 
under the living room portion of the house.
• nd plumbing, 91,150.

very complete cottage for a moderate sum. It has a splendid living 
irW> by 18 feet and a nook with built In seats, affording a view of the 
fireplace at the opposite end The second story provides for two good 
chambers, a bath, large linen closet and clothes closets Hlze of house.

There la a basement 
Cost to build, exclusive of heating

By special arrangement with me the editor of this paper will furnish com 
plete plans and specifications of design Na 200 for |1U

GLENN L. SAXTON.
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Klatenient of the owm-r-ldp, manage
ment, circulation, etc , r«.|o r»-.| by the 
act of UongrcM of August I, 1913, of 
the Ml. Scott Ili-rnhl publi«l»<l weekly 
at G-nts for October, 191(1 State of 
Oregon, County of Multnomah, as. B<- 
f<>r<- me, a notary public in, and for the 
stat«- ami county aforesaid, |>erw>nally 
ap)4-are«l II. A. Darnall. who, having 
been duly sworn according to law, de- 
|h>m-s and says that lie is the editor and 

Owner of the Mt. Scott H«-rald ami that 
the following is, to the IsMt of lit* 
knowledge ami Iwiiel, a true stateim-nt 
of the ownership, manageim-nt (and if 
a daily pa|H-r, tla- circulation), etc., of 
lh«- aforesaid publication for the daU- 
shown in the above caption, n-quir«*«! by 
the Act of August 24. 1912, embtslied in 
section 443, Postal laws and Regula
tions, printed on tlie reverse of this 
form, to wit:

That the name ami a<ldr«-s* of the 
publisher, i-ditor, managing editor, and 
buaineai manager is II. A. Darnall of 
Lents, Oregon.

That there are no other persons 
interested in its property or publication 
in a proprietary way and that there an
no Isimlholilers. mortgages or other se
curity l.oldvrs owning or holdit.g I js-r 
cent or more of total amount of Isnids, 
mortgage«, or other w-curitu-s.

That th«- two paragraups next alsive, 
giving Ila-names of tin- owners, stock- 
holders, and sreurity holders, if any, 
contain not only the list of stockholders 
ami security holders a- they appear up
on th«- Issiks id the company but also, in 
ca-< ■ where the stis-kholder or security 
holder apia-itrs upon the is,ok» of the 
company a.« trustee or in any other 
fiduciary relation, the name oi ths p-r- 
son or corporation for whom such 
trustee is acting, is given; also that the 
said two paragraphs contain statements 
embracing affiant's full knowledge and 
la-lii-f as to the circumstances ami con- 
ditlons under which stockholders and 
strrurity holders who do not appear up
on the lasiks of the company as trustees, 
hold stock and securities in a capacity 
other than that of a bona fide owner; 
and this affiant has no reason to believe 
that any other person, association, 
(xirporation has 
indirect in the 
other securities 
him.

any interest direct 
nald stock, lx>n<ls, 
than a* so Dialed

or 
or 
or
I,y

Higne«!, H. A. barnail 
aul«cril>e<l l>eforeSworn to and 

this 2 day of October, 191«.
[Heal.] E p. Tobin.

(My commission espirea

me

A report from Utah stales that Ogden 
capitalists an- adding extensive im
provements to Humptcr Valley R. R |n 
Oregon including several new steel 
bridges.
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OM» f| 11nnl n«k Mt|< II
I imomuis having claims against 
esialc are hereby t><>l,fl*-<l ami re. 
i-d to present tl.e same, properly 

verified a* required by law, to the un-
ler-igixd « xei iitrix at tlie stole <d F, 

1* K'-enan Or»., IM),4th street, Portland, 
Oregon, within six months from ami 
«Iter the «late <>l first publication of this 
not ice.

Datol and first published September 
1916.

Mary B Keenan. Executrix of the 
l-stateof F. P. Keenan, l»rceaaed.

J. Johnson, 314 Spalding

• I

J
Building, attorney for Estat«.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the ('«unity Court of the State of 

Oregon, for Multnomah County,
In th«- Matter of tlw- Estate of Emil Paul 

Hchrnidt, IHxxmmh'iI. |
Notice is hereby given that the under- 

•igmsl, Martha Schtnldl. has l»»-n ap
pointed executrix of (lie «-«tala of Emi 
Paul Hchniidl, deceased, by the County 
Court of the State of Ort-gon for the 
County of Multnomah, and has duly 
qualified as such. All ;>en«<>tis having 
claims against saiil isUli- arc hereby 
notifle<l and re«|uin*<l to pn-aent tlw 
same to the undersigned executrix, at 
the office of her attorney, J. J. Johnson, 
314 Spalding Bldg., Portland, Oregon, 
duly v«-rifled as required by law, on or 
before six months from the data of first 
publication of this notice.

I*atr<| ami first published August 3, 
P'l« MARTHA SCHMIDT.

the part- 
condnclerl 
Julian, h* 
of lent*. I

Notlce
Noli«»- ishereby given tlist 

nership bllaines» heretofori' 
by llarry Julián and Wilburt 
Julián Brothers, in the town
• fregón, is this «lay dissolved by mutual 
consent of the partios thoretn. llera* 
■ft'-r llarry Julián wlll run Ule store at 
saín«' locatiun.

free Methodist Church
Hnnday Hcbool, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m. ami 7:» p. tn.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday 7:30 p.m. 
All are cordially invited to attend 

th«>m- aervicre.
R«fl*«rt H. Clark, pastor.

Advertised Leiters
Adv«>rti»ad letter» for week ending 

Sept. 30, ifflfi. H|nirt L M . (,Urki 
l»'»ter; Clark, J. H. Mr*.; Johnson. 
Mrs. Addie; R R. . Robinaon.
Mr*, h J.; Reynolds, Mr*. M. ftichry, 
Mrs. Myrtle; Raliern, Jack; Schmit«, 
Margaret; Stern, F. J; Stewart, Mr*. 
Flotaie; Taylor, A. F ; Wynd, A. P 
K*|.; Wynd, A. P.; Wella, Mr*. E. M.

Geo. W. Spring.
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